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GOVERNORS TO GREtT
HIGHWAY DELEGATES i

Thirty-Eight From Latin Ameri-
can Countries Will Study Roads

v of United States.

ITENERARY IS MAPPED OUT

Party Will See Coolidge and
Hughes at Capital.

Governors of five states will wel-
come in behalf of their respective |
common wealths the thirty-eight dele-
gates from Latin American countries

who, during - June, are to make a field
study of highways and highway

i ransportation in the United States as

' guests of the highway education
board, a study of the three-week
itinerary discloses.

These chief state executives are

Oov. Cameron Morrison of North

Carolina, Gov. Len Small of Illinois,

Gov. J. A. O. Preus of Minnesota,

Gov. John J. Blaine of Wisconsin and
Gov. Alexander J. Groesbeck of
Michigan, representing the five states

where the major studies of the party
will be pursued.

Other states which the delegates
will traverse include in order Vir-
ginia, Tennessee, Kentucky. Ohio, In-
diana, lowa, New York. New Jersey
and Pennsylvania. Twenty Latin
American countries are to he repre-
sented in the group which will be
conducted by highway education
board officials through these several
states of the Union on the most
unique road tour in the history of
the country.

' Will Meet Coolidge.

After two days of entertainment in
Washington, June 2 and 3, during
which they will be received by Presi- j
dent Coolidg - © and Secretary of State (
Hughes, the delegatee will leave for
Haleig-h, N. C., the first stop on the
itinerary. They will be received by
Gov. Morrison at the executive man-
sion on the morning of June 4, con-
cluding the forenoon with an inspec-
tion of the offices ofi the state high-
wav commission, guided by Prank

state highway commissioner,
and Charles M. Upham, state high-
way engineer.

North Carolina cities included in
.

the itinerary call for temporary head-quarters to he established at Dur-
ham, Greensboro, Winston-Salem.High Point, Asheville, Chimney Kook
and others. Altogether seven dayswill he spent studying the highways
of that state, where conditions are
held to be akin to those to be found
in many Latin American countries,
both as to soil, climatic and topo-
graphic conditions, and other char-
acteristics. A close study will be
made of highway construction and
maintenance In all the phases that
North Carolina can reveal.

By Hall to Illinoi*.
From North Carolina the party will

go by rail to Springfield, 111., where
special attention will be given to the
maintenance and oiling of black soil
earth roads and to the various meth-
ods of grading in alluvial soil.

Before reaching Illinois, however,
the party will pause at Lexington,
Ky, where it will be entertained by
the board of commerce and prominent
citizens and be shown the many
points of interest in that historic s»c-
tion. Cincinnati, Ohio, claims the
delegates for the evening of June 11,

• after which they will proceed to
Springfield.

Gov. Len Small and his staff will
receive them upon their arrival, and
the delegates and those of tiw official
p;irty will be his guests at breakfast
on the morning of June 12. After-
wards willfollow an inspection of the
celebrated Bates test road, the party
returning to Springfield to visit the
Lincoln tomb on the same day. Mem-
bers of the group will motor to
Bloomington and spend the evening
in Peoria.

Three Days In Minnesota.
Three days will be spent in Minne-

sota, the party arriving in St. Paul
on Sunday, June 15, ia time to attend
special religious services. Gov. J. A.
O. Preus and State Commissioner of
Highways C. M, Babcock will wel-
come them to the state and afford the
visitors an opportunity to inspect the
road epnstruction being made through
sparsely settled regions of the coun-
try, through loWSands, and to see the

1 road-building and maintenance meth-
ods in vogue in that state. Duluth,
Hibbing, St, Cloud and other cities, in
addition to SL Paul and Minneapolis,
willhave an opportunity to entertain
the Latin Americans before they

Union of Socialists
jSoviet Republics,

| Netv Russian Name
PARIS, June .6.—•‘Russia" has

passed out of existence, according

to a notice issued by the French
j postal administration, saying that

it has been advised by the Rus-

sian postal authorities that the

official name of the country is

the "Union of Socialist Soviet Re-
publics,’’ which Is abbreviated to

•’U. S. S. R.” The French postal

officials 'recommended that cor-
respondence to Russia bo thus ad-
dressed.

Invitation to Cardinal Due.
MEXICO CITY, June 6.—lt is de-

clared in church circles that either
Cardinal Hayes of New York or |
Cardinal Mundelein of Chicago will
be invited to preside at the National
Eucharistic Congress here in Octo-

ber.

leave Duluth on the evening of June
17 for Madison, \Vis.

At Madison Gov. Blaine has been
invited to receive the visitors and
their party. From Madison they will
motor to Milwaukee, and. spending

the evening there, entrain for Michi-
gan byway of Chicago on the morn-
ing of June 20. Details of the tour
at Chicago. Detroit, Cleveland, Akron.
Buffalo and elaewhgt are yet to be
announced.

•‘Found Reliable for Over 10 Years’’ j
Main 4>vS«

Before You
Order Coal

Look Into

/-•N^WILLIAMSrrv-wOIlomaTICHEATING
Why be a laborer in an age of

labor-saving devices? Oil-o-Matic Is
entirely automatic. After the ini-
tial investment connected with its
installation, it will save you and
your family infinite labor, worry,
time and MONEY, for Oil-O-Matic is
designed ( 0 burn the lowest cost fuel
oil with the highest efficiency. Let
us refer you to some actual users
here in Washington, Ask THEM.

G H Heating Co.
Heating—Plum bino

Rrpairino arui Rrrnodelinrj

913-917 H Street N.W.
(Wanted t op 2 Salesmen.!
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Atthe first sign of
skin trouble apply

Resinol
That patch of eruption ia not neces-

sarily*. serious matter! Even in severe,
•well-established cases of eczema, ring-
worm or similar affections, Resinol
Ointment and Resinol Soap usually re-
lieve the itching at once and quickly
overcome the trouble completely. How
much more, then, can this simple, in-
expensive treatment be relied on to dis-
pel skin troubles in their earlier stages.

Resinol Soap and Roinol Ointment sue soldft.
>U drerviits. For samples of etch, free, writ* ts
Dipt. 1-R, Resinol, Baltimore, Md.

The Bert Clothes Shop

Can Hil Specializing
mm I r99

' I I On Trousers
Match It jt a Y°ur

“Be Sure You See This Sign on Top of Our Store?’

ANNOUNCEMENT!
Henry Segaloff

Formerly Manager The Style Shop

Seventh and G Sts. N.W.

—takes this opportunity to inform 4ns host
of friends and the general public that he is

• now connected with

“Cfje Pert Clothes
705 Seventh St. N.W.

I

I
The policy of Better Values plus

Courteous Attention will be main-
tained as heretofore.

Men s Clothing, Hats and Furnishings

, *

lANSBURGH (S’.BRQ.
„

418-430 7th St. N.W.—Thru to Bth FAMOUS FOR QUALITY SINCE 1860 Phone Franklin 7400 Nothing could he more

m m nor more gratefully re.-

\oooSows’ Wash Suits
thorough dependability.

Newest Models ¦ A Guaranteed Fast Color Forfirls

the Popuhtr V^-,
MW Sport Models, As Well As Middy, Jgt 810,95

Balkan and Oliver Twist Styles

tJp Understand, please, that this is a strictly high quality offering of Boys’ Wash \ w 16 iewe b - adjustment

\ip|||p| Suits, in the styles and colors that boys look best in and can play in most comfortably. \\ (
14-ktEvery suit is thoroughly new, made in the best manner of selected high-grade fabrics. gold’ ca s

y~jry Jp 1° rneet a clearly indicated demand, we have Other button-styles include Oliver Twist, P»al- j

(V’ wr
emphasized the popular sport flapper model, with short kan and regulation Middy, in solid and combined colors. -nSbmft y sleeves, sport collar and sport belt—the play suit that made with long or short sleeve. Every suit is finished in 11

many mothers declare to be the best style ever devised. a thoroughly high-grade manner, with buttons, braid trim,
And we show them in blue, green, tan and gray, as well as the collar cords and other touches of the most impressive quality.

JjO*" always serviceable khaki. The value is so apparent that you will surelv want a supplv.
Ap FOURTH FLOOR. LANSBURGH & BRO.

*
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. _ . o j-& High grade, 2 adjust-

—— ment lever, Swiss move-

Lovely Voile Frocks children's Tots’Frocks ofPlain
for Junior Misses shoes and Fancy Voiles

FmfW

I. $6.98 to * $1.95 -%r2*sa
Tvpical summer frocks rH W ¦¦ Although dotted Swiss and

suitable for Class Da V, in- [j I TJf] N-r /, fa. organdy are included in the CafcL
r i .• •. .

-

, o.o*l Jl 'll ' I nS ,(( ' group at this price.formal parties, visiting and J f J Ml \\ . ! Some plain voiles boast
most any place the young' /j I j / \ panties, others are finished
girl goes. \ ) \ llf ft (/ I with val lace at neck and &/ f m

c. , A\\WrA>~J.A\ Verily, the best armholes ribbon rosettes. $ f,° /
Soft, sheer voile in delec- W? 1 M +u: n

'

rnn _ :n J hand-embroidery on organdy 3^
, ti u , j

17 Tii,; // yKV \C t tling S COme in 4 /. / 1.1 collar and pockets and many t,y j?table colors: Peach, orchid, hf II cnnll mehues A If ll t if with minute tucks. VU Mlrose, rule, copen and rnais. j i rSI, "

, I / ( 1 I I I I White or canary, tangerine, V\ JJ
Trimmed with rows of val y/j (I \ \l I small group, a small h U Li L pink, blue, copen, rose or
lace, Swiss embroidery, Vj.UrA-' price, but big val- G H dainty printed effects. Sizes

self-fabric flowers, ribbons f|/ I | \ Ij lies. ki ** -to 0. 7-jewel Elgin, move-
and tucking. Paneled, tier- 1 y 1 \J ' T»»"’ Knitteti tape*, in blue B "y , Ba,^ e*' »=«¦• of pique or ment fitted into 20-year
ed and apron front models. J L J~ \| Our $4.00 to $6.00 or P ,nk - trimmed with •ral attractive I Illinois gold case, both

°\ -T V IPS- childrens pumps, of R “*l “

FIOOB , lassbcbgh . ,R o,
»"<• 814.95loveliness. Sizes 13,15 and Q M patent leather, tan .

S ra ' ed

calf and gun metal. | 9/1(1 P.nVe /’I,11/L,,,.’,. is-jewel Elgin, move-

y-, in all sizes to 7 5“H*' ¦* Hi/i9 v>fHi/tA/M tffl/o ment fitted into Illinois

Crepe de Chine and tlt %-Length Fancy Sox \
Voile Frocks $5.95 duccd for a brisk

9 w Saturday’s selling -!Un
Very attractive models suitable for festive occasions. in popular children’s

Sizes 7 to 14 years. ebn#* c^rtinn
r»i , vi. 1,. v• 1, v> 1

“ ‘

Our regular 50c to 75c qualities reduced for a special 3\ ,\ j
an°d bdtml?" „r

,xm2 Styles are good holiday selling. A wide variety oi pattern?, adds splendid //’’ \A ,
Siac, 6,C 22. Spc- gl<9B o[ Soi Tn for wear, rho '« *° alread >' va,ucs- II M

Khaki Middy' Blouses. To
-ilar. Sizes 6 22.. sayings are good floVs’ find GMs’ Golf HoSC

natch knickers. Dou- Middy Skirts Pleated nn onl >
T

“ >’ Gll COme J

ble yoke and pocket £| QO bodice. Deep hem. (Jl An immediately.
f

The style that larger children prefer, shown m new shades '

Style vl«”0 Sizcs 7 t ]6 3f1.98 _

of camel, cordovan, beige gray brown beaver, white and black. 7-jewel Waltham, fitted3 * street floor, 418 7TH ST. Superior qualities, pair. 75c, SLOO and - u •.

FOURTH FLOOR, LAHSBURGH 4 880. STREET FLOOR LANSBURGH & BRO
mto 14 ‘kt’ WhltC °r CCn 1STREET FLOOR. LANSBURGH & BRO.

_
. go ld dustproof Sh24.Q.A

Imported English Broadcloth Shirts SS3S’ iX
.

LG
__

proof, thin $34.95

A Wonderful Men’s-Week Value jgi ;

H*1.59
@

IAr wonder-value offering 1 for Men’s Week, featuring Imported English Broad-
cloth Shirts, in white and tan. Neckband style, well tailored and expertly finished. $40.00 Elgin streamline.
Quality in every detail, these shirts would do justice to a much higher price. To- 17-jewel movement;

morrow you may save on the shirts you need right now. Sizes Ito 16. °25-ycar qq
Night Shirts Made of Fruit of Fine Quality Madras Athletic ca *°

the Loom, $1,39 Union .Suits, SI.OO
You know this soft, finished, cool material, famous for Quality, in fabric, workmanship and cut that will give

generations. Night Shirts, well made of the Quality fabric, you a new idea of - > I
are bound to be remarkable values at SL39. holes, closed crotch, and all quality features you never ex- Alpqil **

y-t - f ¥1 ' OI • - 2*l 4F> P cct at a dollar. Os course, you will save if you get the /WlOCrystal Pongee shirts, $1,45 summer supply now. ,

Both collar-attached and neckband - styles, in white, tan. Athletic Shirts and Mercerized Sox |u
gray and blue; sizes 13y 2 to 17. Dandy shirts for work or r. __ n •

ati o; xtj* (? 6 V I
play, made in a high-grade manner. Drawers

,
55c O rttirs , Sl.Zn

Collar Attached Pongee Shirts
nw is*bSsst dtw- ¦. ,r

White, Tan, Gray and Peach Collar-attached Shirts, of ers willprove real values summer. Don t tail to gold. 25-vear S4Q I
a good grade of cool cotton pongee. Sizes to 17. at 55c a garment. get a supply. case |

STREET FLOOR, LANSBURGH 4 BRO.
STREET FLOOR

' ' ¦ I
¦¦¦¦-- . ¦ . j
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